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Our Lady of Perpetual Help 
 

Septemeber 
04, 2016 

Mass Schedule 
Sundays        1st Sunday of the Month   8:00am & 5:00pm MT  
 Remaining Sundays:  10:00am MT 
 Domingo 12:00pm  Misa en Español  
Tuesday 5:30pm MT    Wednesday: Check bulletin 
Friday: 12:10pm MT Saturday: 6:00pm MT 
Confession: Sat. 5-5:45pm MT 

Pastor 

Fr. Norbert Dlabal 
 

Parochial Vicar 

Fr. Kyle Berens 

Website:  
www.nwkansascatholics.com 

Email: 
olph@st-tel.net  

[for sending bulletin & parish notices] 

nwparishpriest@gmail.com 
[for contacting the parish priest] 

Nuestra Señora del Perpetuo Socorro  

23RD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 
23O DOMINGO DEL TIEMPO ORDINARIO 



Sunday 

Sept 04 

8:00am Mass  

12:00pm Misa en Español  

5:00pm Mass 

6:00pm Potluck with Padre 

Monday 

Sept 05 

 

Office Closed 

8:00am Rosary 

7:00pm Knights of Columbus Smoke Free Bingo 

Tuesday 

Sept 06 

8:00am Rosary 

5:30pm Mass 

Wednesday 

Sept 07 

8:00am Rosary 

12:10pm Mass / Adoration following Mass 

5:00pm Benediction 

Thursday 

Sept 08 

6:45am Mass 

7:15am Men’s Bible Study  

8:00am Rosary 

Friday 

Sept 09 

8:00am Rosary 

12:10pm Mass  

Saturday 

Sept 10 

5-5:45pm Confessions 

6:00pm Mass 

Sunday 

Sept 11 

8:00am Mass  

12:00pm Misa en Español  

This Week’s Calendar STAFF DIRECTORY 

 OFFICE  

    Secretary/Office Manager: 

  Jan Nemechek -------------------------------------------- 890-7205 

  Email ----------------------------------------------- olph@st-tel.net 

 Office Assistant 

  Roxy Bussen --------------------------------------------- 890-7205 

EDUCATION  

 Director Elementary Faith Formation/Jr. CYO 

  Amanda Martin ------------------------------------- 785-995-9296 

    Email --------------------------------------- olph.syf@gmail.com 

 Director, High School Faith Formation 

  Halli Linin ------------------------------------------- 785-340-5048 

     Email -------------------------------------- olph.syf@gmail.com 

 RCIA 

  Leon Volk -------------------------------------------- 785-443-3187 

MAINTENANCE 

  Jim Albers ------------------------------------------- 785-821-1842 

  SATURDAY 
Sept 10 
6:00pm 

SUNDAY 
Sept 11 
10:00am 

 SATURDAY 
Sept 17 
6:00pm 

SUNDAY 
Sept 18 
10:00am 

LECTOR 1 
LECTOR 2 Kinsey Volk 

Tom Eisenbart 
Alex Evert 

Ann Middleton 
Barb Winston 
Kevin Winston 

Gretchen Manigsaca 

Steve Evert 

 
 
 

EUCHARISTIC 
MINISTERS 

Barb Wintson 
Kevin Winston 
Ron Barkley 
Dana Murray 
John Murray 

Trina Lazo 
Gwen Cebula 
Sharon Hall 

Donna Swager 
Chuck Wilkens 

Leon Volk 
Barb Abbott 
Lynn Abbott 
Gene Becker 

LaVaughn Becker 

Roberta Pianalto 
Burton Pianalto 

Marcia Evert 
Chris Hoyt 
Keith Hoyt 

 
 
 
 

HOSPITALITY 
MINISTERS 

Main Entrance: 
Roy Cummings 
Toni Cummings 
Side Entrance: 

Jordan Anderson 
Melinda Anderson 

Main Entrance: 
Jerry Amthor 
Lori Amthor 

Side Entrance: 
Jeris McCombs 
Quigg McCombs 

Main Entrance: 
Leonard Kashka 
Ramona Kashka 
Side Entrance: 

Joe Cech 

Main Entrance: 
Robert Daise 
Ying Huang 

Side Entrance: 
Steve Raymer 
Debra Raymer 

 
ORGANIST & 

CANTORS 

Geralyn Parker 
Jillian Korte 

Rue Sowers 
Andy Sheopner 

Jean Cech 
Brent Wood 

Laura Biermann 
Stan Cebula 

ALTAR 
SERVERS Jamie Nemechek 

Matt Nemechek 
Parker Nemechek 

Hayley Biermann 
Angel Lazo 
Sergio Lazo 

Ashley Anderson 
Brianna Anderson 

Duncan Krosky 

Lauren Cure 
Leyton Cure 
Linsey Cure 

COLLECTION 
COUNTERS  Pete Fitzgibbons 

Joe Ritter 
 Andy Phillips 

Amber Phillips 
SACRISTANS Shirley Anderson Gwen Cebula Lois Frodin Roberta Pianalto 

PRIEST Fr. Tony Fr. Norbert Fr. Norbert Fr. Norbert 

L i turg ica l  Min is t ry  ScheduleL i turg ica l  Min is t ry  Schedule   

                Intention                   Donor 
Monday        Sept 05  
No Mass  
Tuesday        Sept 06 
5:30pm Derrick Lutters Lisa House 
Wednesday     Sept 07                    
12:10pm Charlene Cole Jacobs Elmer  Jacobs 
Thursday      Sept 08 
6:45am Dorothy Cole Donor 
Friday           Sept 09  
12:10pm Special Intention Justin & Jennifer Bentzinge 
Saturday       Sept 10 
6:00pm Rain  Ken & Juanita Denning 
Sunday          Sept 11 
10:00am For the People of the Parish  
12:00pm Our Beloved Living & Deceased OLPH Memorial
   

  

  

 Starting Wednesday, Sept 14th,  
12:10 Mass followed by Adoration,   

and Benediction at 3PM.  

Please inform the parish office if any changes are to be 

made for  ministries and organizations as we are updating 

the Stewardship and Talent survey. 

The Diocese of Salina wishes to honor all couples who 
are celebrating 25, 40, 50, 55 and 60+ or more years of 
marriage. Celebrations with Bishop Edward J. 
Weisenburger, celebrant, are planned at St. Joseph 
Parish, Hays, Sunday, October 23, 3:00 P.M., and at 
St. Mary, Queen of the Universe Parish, Salina, Sun-

day, October 30, 3:00 P.M. If you would like to participate in one of 
these celebrations, please notify your parish office by Thursday, Sept. 
8th requesting a personal invitation. Please provide Last Name, First 
Name of Husband and Wife, Street Address, - City - State - ZIP, 
Phone Number, Home Parish, Anniversary Date and Year Married, 
Anniversary number being celebrated in 2016 and the location of the 
parish where you will be attending. Parishes are to submit names to 
the Chancery, Family Life Office, by Thursday, September 15, 2016.  

Yesterday is gone. Tomorrow has not yet 

come. We have only today. Let us begin.
   —Mother Teresa 



 If you or a family member are hospitalized 
or homebound and would like the pastor to 
visit you, please call the office at 890-
7205.  

FINANCIAL STEWARDSHIP REPORTFINANCIAL STEWARDSHIP REPORT   
2016-17 Budget requires an average weekly collection of $4,076.92 

Total for Aug 27 & 28, 2016 
   Loose Plate ----------------------------------------------------------514.00 

  Adult Envelope -------------------------------------------------- 2,361.00 

  Children’s Offering --------------------------------------------------- 4.61 

  Candles ----------------------------------------------------------------- 41.00 

  Building Fund --------------------------------------------------------- 10.00 

  Religious Education ------------------------------------------------ 65.00 

  Assumption ------------------------------------------------------------ 30.00 

  Donation --------------------------------------------------------------500.00 

  Total Collection ------------------------------------------------ $3,525.61 

   Net Income----------------------------------------------------  —$551.31 
Diocesan & Other Collections 

    ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

 Please remember in your prayers for the people who 
are ill.  May their  families be comforted by our prayers 

and  our Lord’s compassion. 
 

Susan Armstrong        Joe & Threse Armstrong’s daughter-in-law 
Tom Baalman                Margaret Baalman’s cousin 
Lisa Scarborough                         Dan & Cindy Pletcher’s daughter 
Breanne Johnson Reicks                            Linus & Candi Reicks daughter-in-law 
Elizabeth Hartwell Jim & Judy McKee’s granddaughter 
Margaret Morgan Barb Winston & Monica Jefferson’s sister  
 
Deanne Langness, Brenda Moss, Barb Eisenbart, John Schroeder, John Collins, 
Judy Siruta, Roger Collins, Glenda Allaman,  
 
Names will be removed from the Prayer List after 60 days but if you wish to have your 
loved one remain on the list, please call Parish office at 890-7205.  

“In the beginning…”  (week 24) I have fine hair all over my body that 

is there to protect my skin. Chris will lose all this body hair before 

birth. I’m a little thin at this point but am putting on more baby fat. 

My eyes are formed, but the iris does not have color – I’d like brown 

eyes! Chris now weighs over a pound and is about a foot long. 50 

years ago, if the baby was born at this age, the child could not have 

survived. But today, with modern technology, babies born at this age 

have a fighting chance (about 50%) of survival. “Indeed, the very 

hairs of your head are all numbered. Don't be afraid; you are worth 

more than many sparrows.”  

 

 

 

Question: When we pray the Confiteor (the I confess) during the 

penitential rite at the beginning of Mass, why do we strike our chest 

three times when we say, ―through my fault, through my fault, 

through my most grievous fault?‖ 

 

Answer:  First, I must say that I was overjoyed when the Mass revi-

sions brought back the triple invocation of finding fault in our poor 

sinful selves.  You see this triple invocation has a rich history.  It is 

tied to the three fold sinful desire that Eve experienced in Genesis, 

Christ endured and overcame in the desert and that James speaks of 

in his letter.  James says, ―For all that is in the world, the lust of the 

flesh and the lust of the eyes and the pride of life, is not of the Father 

but is of the world (1 Jn 2:16).‖  Eve looked on that apple in the gar-

den and she, ―saw that the tree was good for food, and that it was a 

delight to the eyes, and that the tree was to be desired to make one 

wise (Gen 3:6).‖  You see when we strike our chest three times we 

want to repent of all the ways in which we have fallen into our own 

desires of the flesh (gluttony with food and lusts of the flesh), de-

sires of the eyes (TV, commercialism in the bad sense, envy, etc.) 

and the pride of life (examples abound for pride is the root of all 

sin).  Further if these sins are venial in nature (not mortal/not griev-

ous) then by thinking of your venial sins and by beating your chest 

in true repentance like the publican (Lk 18:9-14) and truly praying 

―God be merciful to me a sinner‖ then your venial sins can be for-

given.  Peter tells us that charity covers a multitude of sins (1 Pt 4:8) 

and Christ said that he who loves much will be forgiven much (Lk 

7:47).  So when the priest invites you to think of your sins…take a 

few moments and actually think of your sins and actually be sorry 

for them and actually pray the Confiteor or the Kyrie (Lord have 

mercy) and love God more so that you may be forgiven more as you 

approach the awesome wonder that is the Holy Sacrifice of the 

Mass! 

From the Desk of Fr. Kyle…From the Desk of Fr. Kyle…  

You are invited to join our small group, 

faith sharing, RCIA program which will be 

forming toward the end of Septem-

ber.  RCIA provides an opportunity to ex-

plore your faith more fully or to deepen 

your faith experience.  Share your faith with those new to 

our faith tradition, your experience has a lot to offer.  

 If you’re not already Catholic, but have questions 

about what Catholics really believe, you’re welcome to join 

us.  If you’d like to join the church, the RCIA program of-

fers you the opportunity to receive the Sacraments and join 

with us in full communion.  If you’re interested, call Leon 

Volk at 785.443.3187 or email me at lmvolk@st-tel.net.  It 

might be one of the most important calls you’ll ever make.‖ 

 We normally meet once a week till the Christmas 

break.  We’ll take a couple weeks off and then resume 

again to prepare for the Easter Sacraments.  Last year we 

met on Sunday evenings but our schedule is flexible to fit 

the varying needs of our participants. 

 

SHARE YOUR FAITH—Starts Sept. 14th   
Wednesdays 6-7:30 Pre-K—8th Grade    

 

High School Kickoff—Aug 28th-more details & schedule soon 

 

TEACHERS-AIDES and SUBS needed.  Contact Amanda  

Martin 785-995-9296 or Father Norbert or Father Kyle 

It's that time again to think about your sched-
uling requests for the next Ministry Schedule 
for October, November & December.  If you 
are unable to do any dates in these months or 
if you wish to discontinue your ministry, 
please contact the parish office at 890-7205 

or email at olph@st-tel.net with your requests by Sept. 12th. 

mailto:lmvolk@st-tel.net


Mission Statement 
    Our Lady of Perpetual Help Parish, in union with the Roman Catholic Church, chooses to be a evangelizing people.  We desire that our Faith radiate the 
love of Jesus by the way we think, speak, and act.  We strive to share our enthusiasm for the Gospel by becoming a welcoming, forgiving, and reconciling 
Community.  We strive to live the Gospel values that transform our families, our neighborhoods and our whole society. 

23rd Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 "Anyone of you who does not renounce all 

his possessions cannot be my disciple." It's a 

modern misconception to think of Jesus as the ul-

timate nice guy who only said things that every-

body loved to hear. Of course Jesus is the perfect 

model of charity and compassion, but he also gave 

some very challenging teachings. Today's Gospel is 

a case in point. Not many people are thrilled by 

Christ's lesson today that insists God MUST be 

first in our lives. Few are those who love to hear 

this instruction to renounce our beloved things as 

well as our beloved relationships. But Jesus does 

not mince words. We are to "hate" our "father and 

mother, wife and children, brothers and sisters," 

and even our own life. 

 It's important to understand that the use 

of the word "hate" here does not mean to despise 

anyone or treat them unkindly. It means rather to 

prefer something--or Someone--else, namely, God, 

to these important relationships. Taken in the 

context of the Gospel as a whole it is clear that 

Jesus is not advocating cruelty or animosity. On 

the contrary, just a few weeks ago we heard from 

Luke 10:27 as Jesus instructed us to love our 

neighbors as ourselves. However, in putting God 

first, inevitably something else must take second 

place. It is a kind of hatred of family, self, and 

"stuff" when we don't allow these things to become 

mini-gods in our lives. Instead, we keep God as 

God. 

 What does this mean for us? It means not 

allowing a family member to prevent us from prac-

ticing our faith to the fullest, and also not put-

ting our trust in gadgets and gizmos. It means, 

instead, putting all our trust in God, whatever 

the cost may be. 

©Liturgical Publications Inc  

23er Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario 

 Con referencia a las lecturas de este do-

mingo el Papa Francisco nos dice que "Decidir 

seguirlo a Él, nuestro Maestro y Señor que se ha 

hecho Siervo de todos, exige caminar detrás de 

Él y escucharlo atentamente en su Palabra --

acordaos de leer todos los días un pasaje del 

Evangelio-- y en los Sacramentos" (Ángelus de 13 

de septiembre de 2015). El Papa nos recomienda 

que para ser discípulo de Cristo, debemos de 

practicar tres actitudes concretas. La primera 

es la disponibilidad, ser materia dispuesta y 

dejar todo a segundo plano, hasta la propia vida 

para alcanzar la meta del Reino desde aquí en la 

tierra. La exigencia es recompensada con la 

amistad y cercanía íntima con Jesús. La segunda 

es renunciar a nosotros mismos y tomar la cruz 

para seguirlo. La cruz nos acerca a Jesús, y nos 

brinda la oportunidad de acompañarlo en la vida 

cotidiana. La última condición es la renuncia de 

los propios bienes, compartiendo lo que tenemos 

con los más necesitados. 

 Seguir a Jesucristo no es fácil, pero 

nunca nos faltara su ayuda. ¿Crees esto? ¿Cuál 

de las tres actitudes te parece más difícil? 

¿Cuál es la más fácil? San Pablo nos ayuda a 

comprender estas actitudes llevando a cabo la 

caridad cristiana: "... a fin de que lo recu-

peraras [a Onésimo] para siempre, pero ya no 

como esclavo, sino como algo mejor que un es-

clavo, como hermano amadísimo". La enseñanza es 

amar como Cristo nos ha amado. ¿Lo haremos? Las 

limitaciones del ser humano 

son muchas pero, si se abre 

el corazón a la sabiduría 

divina y al Santo Espíritu 

de Dios, todo puede ser 

superado. 

©Liturgical Publications Inc  

Louisiana Flooding Victims Collection: Many of us have been fol-

lowing the historic flooding in Louisiana. As many as 60,000 homes 

have been damaged with 20,000 people rescued from flood waters. 

Lives have been cruelly altered. In light of the devastation, the U.S. 

Conference of Catholic Bishops has directed that every Diocese in the 
U.S. is to take up a second collection for the victims on September 

18th. This emergency collection will be used both to support the hu-

manitarian efforts of Catholic Charities USA and to provide pastoral 

and rebuilding support to impacted dioceses in the area. Donation 

checks should be made out to your local parish. Please keep our 

brothers and sisters in your prayers, and know that I join with them in 

tremendous gratitude for your help in this moment of great suffering.  

—Bishop Edward J. Weisenburger  

ALERT Few crimes are more abhorrent than child trafficking 

and few crimes are more challenging for communities to recog-

nize and address. U.S. citizens and foreign national children are 

trafficked for sex and labor in the United States. In fact, many 

child victims of human trafficking are students in the American 

school system. No community – urban, rural, or suburban – and 

no school, socioeconomic group or student demographic is im-

mune. All of us can educate ourselves to the evils of human traf-

ficking. See sistersagainsttrafficking.org a site of U.S. Catholic 

Sisters Against Human Trafficking. Septiembre  

– ALERTA- Pocos crímenes son más detestables que la trata de 

niños y algunos crímenes son más difíciles de reconocer y de 

afrontar para las comunidades. Ciudadanos de los Estados Uni-

dos y niños extranjeros son objeto de tráfico para el sexo y el 

trabajo en los Estados Unidos. De hecho, muchas de las víctimas 

de la trata de personas son estudiantes del sistema escolar ameri-

cano. Ninguna comunidad - urbana, rural o suburbana - y nin-

guna escuela, grupo socioeconómico y demográfico de estudi-

antes es inmune. Todos nosotros podemos educarnos sobre los 

males que conlleva la trata de personas. Visite: sistersagainsttraf-

ficking.org el sitio de las hermanas católicas contra la trata de 

personas de los Estados Unidos.  

Want to work in Catholic Radio? 

Divine Mercy Radio is looking for a Special Operations Technician. 

Knowledge of computer hardware and server security a plus.  Must 

be willing to embrace the Divine Mercy Radio mission and perform 

a variety of duties.  Full job description at dvmercy.com.  Send 

cover letter and resume to:  Divine Mercy Radio, 108 E. 12th St., 

Hays, KS  67601. 


